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' Generation No. 3

,{. Thoitras Rolt€fE, boin Abr. 1805 in N.C. of Tii of S.C,; <licd Jariitary 11, 1899 in clay coi'iity

Illinois. I-Ie marrieil5. Chartotte Pugh April 10, 1827 in Clay County fllinois'

5. Chnrlotte Pligh, b6ni Abr. 1812; died ABfil 05, I847 iii Clay Coiriity nliiloie

Notes for Thomas Rogers:
,,T?ioriias R5dgens woi brO,iglrr as an Orpfuiri froni IN by.-Fr,iriciS }Liiiii6d, Tli6iiirS WaS :i iiiurll boy jijit
big enough to-sit a horse. Carmon and hrs first wife (maiden name Penrice) raised Thomas Rodgers"

Uarmon n i"u have liad lst {;oilEiet with Thodias in a State otlicr thaii his biifi plaec.

sotuce: C.tay County lllinois History printed i88,*, and reprinted 1969 see page 157'158

RODGERS/ROGERS
THIS COIIECTIOH OFTAIVIILIES ARE ALL CLOSELY RELATEDBYBLOOOFSGARDLESS IF

TI# NAME HAD A UD" OR NOT.

rhis TH0MAS RODGERS I ROGERS, the lst generation (he was orphaned) with no family history, lived

his lift (sxccpt 7 yaafs iuir viiiialiilia nl. ofl lhe'!okaw" ilver, dhofl ror Knsk*qkiii rb'er) lil Larkinsburg

Township of Clay County, near the village of IOL& illinois'
as dirl hii s6ns J. wcsley Rodgeis, wm ' Nodh Rogcrs/Rodgers'

andAndrew Jackson JamesRodgers, ( UJACK" RODGERS)

his graiidsons Tlioiiias uiior RoGERS, Jolili wesley Rodg€rs,

William Andrew Rodgers, Frank $iegel Rodgers affer awhile moved their families out of Clay

Coiiiiry m. Fiaiil( S, Rdgeili ma& hts homo around Geq trlinois'

ThomasU. RoGERs,l,iLi*urrgrtnp. (John W. Rodgers, BlairTownship), Clay County lllirois'

wiuiam A ,Bill. Rod*iFfs, dndFank s. n ariers weie soris of J. \rycflcy iitid "Emffd" flryinehester)

Rodgers/Rogers

Also from tlic History* of Clay Coliilry Illinois;
Thomas was a farmer and hunterespecially good at finding the honey in the woodedBreas, also states that

hc iiiiiifical3 [iiiies. This coiripilcf siiows a :ia ffiaii'fiege iii tiis olaer years, but hiivc no other inforunatiou

aboutthe wife

Thoams was in *le aferi beror€ clay couiiry w6s toriii€d 1825 fiiers fiiar'lte gOiiic rceofd 6f hiiii iii {olal

county ofRichland)

Beesfis€ there were flilo "Ihoff is ROgeIB ilt tlie Cdiiiity erirly Oli, il iS tifieledr Wliieh Sei?'ed iii fiie Bkil;k

Hawk war, lg32- This Thomas Rofers lived close to (Sutton's Point) Oskaloosa where the group of

Volwficer frontierslrcn Iriet afid weffi on liorth [o li#ir. Tli,e soils of Ure "other- Tlioinas Rog€is' dfts ustsd

as having been in the Black Havik War, so their father the "other Thomas Rogers' mry have been tle one

namcd on thc plaqne ar oslcaloosfl, Illifiois cetrictery.

NOTE: althoughthe records show the use of "Rodgers andRogers" both

ofl all or soffie or rhc fiiiiiily ifl mis wdrk iliey wiil :ill be "Rogeif,"

otherwise the computer program will not be able 1o follow fte relationshipc through the family tree'

Joshua Wesley arid ilife F'rieha€l Eiiintiliiie hea&sttines
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